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JAMES O . Ef'. SJ.AND
M ISS ' S; P?
PR E SIDENT PRO TEMPORE

W A SH INGTON.

D.C .

2 051 0

Aug u st I , 1 977

Honorable Dan C. Tate
Special Assistan t
for Congressional Liaison
The White Hous e
Wa s hington, D. C.
De ar Dan:
Senator Eastland has asked me to obtain
several copies of the photograph of the President and him
made during the Leadership Breakfast in the Family Dining
Room on July 12, 1977.
am e n closi~g ~ photocopy of the pictu re so t hat
yo u may know which one we need.
I

If you could send me five or six copies of the
picture, I - - and the Senator -- would be very grate f u l .
Many thanks for your help.
wi t h kin dest personal regards, I am
Sincerely,

David Lambert
Press Secretary

•

c.S

o. -

ST _A. D

.ISS. s.s:? ?l

PRESI DE

T PRO 'tE MPORE

WASHINGTON.

D .C. 2051 0

August I, 1977

Mr . Tom Hederma n
Editor
The Clarion-Ledger
Box 40
Jackson, Mississippi 39205
Dear Mr. Hederman :
Senator Eastland asked me to send you the
enclosed photo of him with the President.
We thought that this picture -- especially since
there would be no problem with timeliness -- might be
suitable fo r a weekend edition of the Clarion~Ledger.
As you know, the Senator meets regularly with
the Presiden t and we feel the citizens of 6ur sta~e would
be interested . Please feel free to change the cutline a s
you see fit.
The Senator also asked me to convey his best
regards to you.

Please callan me whenever I might be of
•
serVlce
to yaup
With best wishes, I am
Sincerely,

David Lambert
Press Secretary

Senator James

o. Eastland ' (D-Miss.) and President

Carter discus s pending legislation at a recent leadership

-

breakfast held at the White House.
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President

Carter discuss pending legislation at a recent leadersh ip
breakfas t held at the White House.

Eastland, who is President

Pro Tempore of the Senate and Chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, is a member of the group which meets weekly with
the President to discuss matters of national interest.
(Off icia l White House Photo)

